COVID-19 AVANGA HARSATNA TAWH TE SUTKIAN NAN TASK GROUP ON COMMODITIES LEH TASK GROUP ON QUARANTINE FACILITIES DIN BELH

No.302/2020-2021

Task Group on Commodities Chairman chu Pu H.L. Rochungnunga, Commissioner/Secretary, FCS&CA Department a ni a; Director, FCS&CA Department Dr. Lalhriatzuali Ralte chu Member Secretary a ni a. Member te chu- Pu J. Hmingthanmawia, Director, Trade, Commerce & Industries; Pu James Lalnunmawia Joint Secretary, Home Department; Pu R.Lalthazuala, Joint Secretary, GAD; Pu B. Lalrintluanga, Director, Economic & Statistics Department; Pi Lallianpuii, Director, I&PR Department; Pu Kailiana Ralte, Commissioner of State Tax, Pu Laldawngliana, Joint Controller, Legal Metrology, Pu Martin Gangte, Sales Manager, IOCL(LPG); Pu Vishar Kumar Alok, Sales Manager, IOCL(POL); Pu Vanlalruata, President, CYMA; Dr. Chawngsailova, President, Mizoram Consumer's Union; Pu Lalnghakliana, President, All Mizoram Petroleum Dealers' Association (AMPEDA), Pu Zosangliana President, Mizoram Indane Gas Distributors' Association (MIDA) te an ni.

Task Group on Quarantine Facilities Chairman tan Pi Esther Lalruatkimi Commissioner/Secretary, School Education niin Dr. Chawngthanchhunga, State Leprosy Officer, H&FW Department chu Member-Secretary a ni a. Member tan Pi K. Lalrinzuali, Director, School Education Department leh Pu V. Lalengmawia, Director, Tourism Department te ruat an ni.
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